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~Protest' Editors Quiz Executive Committee 
* * * * * * * Two Students Present New Constitution To EC 

New Draft Features Senate; 
Change In Honor System 

By KEN LANE 
Associate Editor 

The draft for a new Srudem Body Constitution has been 
drnwn up by junior Bill Lowry, editor of Protest, and senior 
Ben Brown. 

The Constitution provides for a Student Senace which shall 
be invested with the legislative powers of the Student Body. 

The new Constitution, and tbe• -------------
Student Senate, in particular, stand 
as an attempt to combat student 
apathy and draw greater interest 
in student participation. 

The Constitution specifies that 
the Senate "Shall be composed of 30 
elected representc''ltives, six each to 
be elected !rom lhc freshman, soph
omore, junior, and senior academic 
classes; and six to be elected from 
the Law School." 

The Constitution further stipu
ulat.es that a1 Least one of the rep
re~oent.aUves shall be elected from 
the non-!ralernHy memben; of the 
s tudent body. 

An Executive Committee is pro
vided with judicial and executive 
powers of the University. 

To approve all appointments 
made by the President or the Ex
e<'utive Committee and the Stu
dent Body or any other members 
of the EC. 

To approve of all other c:ommit
toos that other governing bodies 
may wish to establish. 

To approve the yearly budget. 
To initiate and pas'l on aJI 

amendments to the Constitution. 
To approve all legislation of the 

IFC, Student Control, Dance 
Board, and Publications Board. 

To over-rule the ,•eto of the 
President or the Executive Com
mittee and the Student Body by a 
three-fourths majQrity vote 

Copies of the drafts are being 
made and circulated. 

Dave Montgomery, junior, and Ned Ames, fl'cshmnn law ~tudent, 
were injured Saturday night when their 1961 Falcon was invol\'ed 
in a bead-on collision out~idc Buena Vista. Photo by Uic:kman 

EC Kills Proposed Change 
In Conventional Dress 

By KEN LANE 
Associate Editor 

The Executive Committee last night voted down a motion 
that Conventional Dress be dispensed with after 9:00 p.m. 

The vote failed to carry by a six-to·six cie. 
The faculty peition for the postponement of rush week was 

also djscussed. 
The Committee passed a molion*-------

recognizing in the IFC the power to 
prepare a study of various rush sys
tems to present lo the faculty. 

A measure providing that the EC 
assist in administering "decorum" 
to University assemblies was passed. 

Particular reference was given to 
playing cards in the bolcony while 
a&l>cmbly proceedings were going on. 

Lowr) , Brown Ar1pear 
The Committee further heard an 

inquiSition from junior Bill Lowry, 
editor of Protest, and senior Ben 
Brown, in regard to what actions the 
EC has taken toward the proposals 
of last year's election platforms. 

Specifically mentioned was the 
question of creating a Student Sen
ate on campus. 
Concern Is To Broaden Govenl.IDeD.t 

"Our mnm concern," Brown slat
ed later in a personal lnt.crview, "is 
to broaden the base or student gov
ernment, lo gel more student in
volvment in student affairs." 

The condition which he attacks is 
the prevailing student apathy. 

Brown maintained that one com
bative would be a greater dissem
ination of information on EC mea
sures and reports. 

Student Senate Needed 
The Student Senate, besides pro

viding greater student participa
tion, would help meet this need. 
Brown explained. 

Brown and Lowry submitted be
fore the EC a request that the Com
mittee work in conjunction with 
Protest on a survey of student views 
on all reform matters. 

The 12 members of the committee 
will be composed of representatives 
from each class, the thl'ee big Stu
dent Body offices, and two mem
bers elected at large. 

The only radical change in the 
procedure of lhe EC is the provision 
granting that if a charge constitutes 
a clear violation of the Honor Code, 
the Committee shall dctennlne 
whether the case warrants expul
sion for a year or per·manenL dis
missal. 

IFC To Work With Dance Board 
Brown stressed the need for moti

vating student Interest in both cam
pus activities nnd outside concerns. 

Uncas McThenia, President o( the 
Student Body, stated that there 
were some aspects of the dJ·ait 
which he endorsed and some that be 
s trongly disapproved of. 

One provision he stated particu
lar disapproval of was the one con
cerning the power of the EC to 
suspend a student as an nltemative 
for an Honor Violation. 

The Student Senate serves as the 
most distinctive feature of lhe Con
stitution. 

The legislative jurisdiction con
cerns such powers as: 

Mattingly Given Citation 
For Service To University 

Earl S. Mattingly, University 
Treasurer, was recently presented 
wilh a citallon "for notable and dis
tinguished" service to the univer
sity. 

By T. D. EDWARD 

Associate Editor 
The Student Union was witness 

last night to another long, and this 
time, very controversial meeting of 
the IFC. The topics of discussion 
were Rush Week and fraternity 
combos during dance week-ends. 

Steve Calef, Dance Board presi
dent, began an address to the IFC, 
by thanking the fraternities Cor their 
cooperation during the Fancy Dress 
concert and for their planned co
operation for the Spling concert.. 

He stated, however, that atten
dance at the dance was still too 
poor to justify lhe money being 
spent 

Calef felt that the attempts by 
the Dance Board Advisory Council 
and Faculty Social Committee to 
bring good entertainment and to 
creat.c student interest has resulted 
in an improvement in dance at
tendance. 

However, the fraternity combos 
nre in direct conpeUlion wilh Uni
versity- sponsored dances. Calef 
asked for a compromise. 

Bob Doonges. IFC president, 
pointed out that the Faculty Com
mittee on Fraternities and Faculty 

+ + 
New Arrangments For Combos 

Committee on Social Affairs have 
both voiced intent to do something 
to improve the combo situation. He 
is in favor of IFC reaction before 
actual faculty action. 

Doenges feels that Wtless IFC leg
islation is passed the faculty will 

pt·ohlbil all fraternity combos dur
ing the enUre week-end of a Uni
versi ty dance. Thls was once threat
ened in 1058. 

Rick Frisbie, Kappa Sigma pres
ident, brought up the fact that dance 
sets were for lhe students and that 

Cole To Speak At Conference 
The president of Washington and 

Lee will be one of five panelists for 
a discussion before the 17th Nation
al Conference on Higher Education 
Match 5 in Chicago. 

Dr. Fred C. Cole will participate 
in a discussion of "Reassessment of 
Overseas Student Exchange Pro
grams: Guidelines (or the Furthe1· 
Development of Policies and Pro
grams." Other panellsls include Paul 
J . Bra.isted, president of the Hazen 
Foundation: J ames M. Davis, di
rector of the International Center 
at the University of Michigan; John 
W. McConnell, of the Craduat.c 
School of Comcll Umversity; and 

Paul E. Smith, Sect"et.ary of the 
Committee on IntemaUona1 Rela
tions. 

The three-day conference is spon
sored by the Association for Higher 
Education. Approximately 1,500 col
lege proressors, deans, presidents 
and olhct· ttdminis trntors from pub
he and private institutions arc reg
istered for the sessions. 

Dean o( the College William W. 
P usey. 111, will represent Washing
ton and Lee at the conference. 

Appointed as Dean or the College 
in June, lOGO, Or. Pusey has been 
with the faculty since 1939 in the 
German DepartmenL. 

llhey should be allowed to have 
what they want. 

Doenges responded by saying the 
dance sets arc functions of the Uni
versity, which allows fraternity 
combos, and now these combos have 
begun to lninnge on University en
tertainment. 

Many solutions were offered 
which included an extension of Sat
w·dny night combo houn; to 3 a.m., 
pending faculty approval. 

Also voiced was the idea to pro
hibit any combos lor the first two 
hours of any University function. 
This would allow unopposed con
certs and pnrUally unopposed danc
es. 

Gale£ remarked that the only 
llting to be done is for the IFC to 

(Continued oa paa-e () 

Appealed to EC 
He appealed to the EC to lake 

greater leadershlp in playing the 
role. 

His proposed Student Senate, he 
stated, is an attempt to draw in 
greater s tudent participation by 
placing the student body govem
ment on a more democratic basis. 

Brown further expressed a grie
vance against the limilcd potential
ity of the student in campus affairs. 

He stated the desire that this 
group be given greater representa
tion in the various governing bodies. 

Vote Next Week 
The EC moved to relet' lhe dls

cussion of the constitution until 
next week. The vole on the first 
three sections of the recently re
leased EC constitullon will lake 
place next week. 

2 Cam pus Buildings 
Nearing Completion 

A $2,000,000 construction 
project involving two major 

Mr. Frank H . CaUaham, Jr., retir
ing president of the Lynchburg 
Alumni Chapter, presented the 
award to Mattingly at the George 
Washington birthday banquet at 
Boonsboro Country Club. 

.:x:=m:ml'll=m:::=Jm;aa=::=====-= ;oo;:~m'.lliliWA'I~===•••~-=::=="'"=~~~ buildings on the Washington 
and Lee University campus is 

The largest project in Washing
ton and Lee's current expansion is 
a four-story building for the de
parmenls of physics and biology 
plus a new wing and some remodel
mg for the existing cience build
in!{, Howe Hall. Dr. David Sprunt., associate dean 

of students, was the guest speaker 
for the event. 

Carnegie String Quartet To Play Here 
T o Speak Tonight, W ednesday 

* Washington and Lee's con
cert Guild has announced the 
performance of The C:unegie 
Scring Quartet on March 7 
at 8 p.m. in Lee Chapel. 

J .O. Weaver To Address Conservatives; 
A.T. Mollengen To Speak In Lee Chapel 

J ohn 0. Weaver, former commnnd
unl of the Army's P~oychologlcnl 
Warfare School, will spenk tonight 
nl 7:15 In duPont Auditorium un-

mon for the society, stated that 
Weaver wns not representing ony 
political group or organization. 

der the auspices of tho Conservu- Dr Albert T. Mollcgen, pro!L~r 
tive Society. of Nt>w Test.ament language nnd lit-

Weaver, cunently assislont to the eraturc at the Virgmla Theological 
president of Communique magazine, Sc:ominary, will speak tomorrow 
will speak on "Semantu:<> as a Com- nilthl at 8:15 In Lee ChaJK'l. 
muni$L Weapon." Dr. Mollegen's appearance will 
Wean~ • i!l a graduate of North- mark WNhington <tlld Lee's 41st 

we$tcrn University and an ordruned &minur in Literature. 
Epitsc:opal minister. Ho served as He will :,peak on "Albert Camus: 
news L'iiltor and director or special J:o'aclng Death and the Absut·d " 
events with the Midwest Division of An ordaim.>d Episcopal priest, Dr. 
CBS from 1936 lo 1941. Mollc~a.n received his Bachelor of 

During the Second World War he Divit\it}' from the Seminary in 1931. 
\\Uli u propagundn onlctr for the U.S. HI.! has a Doctor of Divinity degrel.! 
Army. from Sewanee University. 

Weaver was the commandant o! Current!)" .,tudying the relaUon-
thl' Psycholol(lcal Wilrfare Scl1ool ship bctwel.!n sociolo.ey and rdigion. 
<It r'ol·t Rilt>y, Kan . I Dr. Mollcgen ~as wtill~n fot a num

Don HulTman, co-prOllt•un ch;ur- bcr of mnglll.lnes. 

The Quartet is at present relatlvt>
ly unknown nnd will mnkc Its de
but nl W&L. Althou~h they hnve 
achit>vcd little f.1mr thus fm· ru; a 
group, as indtdduals they sland ns 
specinlists In the pnrltcu lar fit>ld. 

Allen Ohmes, violin hus had an ac
tive career encomp .. sslng many fac
ets of the mu!:lical field . As a concert 
master with the United States Air 
Force Orchestra, he saw st·n·icc in 
thl!l country, lcc:lnnd, No:rwoy, and 
Denmark. 

Ohmcs hn. presented numerou~ 
tccllul<~ in U1c W<i!>hinJ,tton. O. C 
at ca. and has ucted as ntl askistwtl 
lmtructor In the violin department 
of the Eastmon School of Music 
whet·e he uttninl'tl his Mnstc1·'s dc
J{rcc. 

Aaron Juvclkr. \'lola-Mr. Ju\'c
licr hns n lliUSical hack~o:round 11~ 
the Ar~t \ ioli ~>t with lhe BuiTalu 
Philhunnonic. h1 addition he has 

been a member of the Adolph Busch 
Enscmhle, the Casala' Festival, and 
the LitUe Orchestra Society. 

Gentrd Knnterjian, violin Mr. 
K.muu·jian hns hod a full career for 
he bcsum at the u~o~e of four. Hls 
ohilily won him the Philadelphia 
Youth Awnrd and a po~Uon with 
thr Phtl.ldl'lphia Orchestra under 
f:ugcnc Orrnandv 

Ilr has lwcn acltvt' 111 numerous 
conli:!>h und In 1959 whs a 1wizo 
wmner nt the lntcmnlionat Queen 
Elizabeth Competition in Belgium. 

Barbara Stein Mallow, cello-Miss 
M.tllow has pro\'en to lx• n vetsatlle 
ltucnt. havinq studied H·vc•·al years 
of pt.ano lUid compooition lx.·fore she 
hcqan her cello ~;tudil•.s. 

T" icc winner of Ute Ncw York 
Philharmonic Youn~ Composer 
Cuntu.l, tohc hold,; both a Bachelor':. 
• uu.l Mosler's degree from the Yolc 
&:hool of Music. 

Amon!.( llll' !icleclions ft om which 
the ~eroup \'ill plur ore: Bcctho,·cn's 
Opus t8 No 3, the Piston String 
Quat tel, •utd the DI.!Busay Quortct. 

Tlw Concctl is a~ou·t of lhe rl'tt
ul.u·ly r;dwdulcd SCI it.•:; IJOilSOt cd 
by th1.· W&L Conccl·l Guild . 

nearly three-quarters done. 
Only interior and trim work re

main on a four-story dormitory for 
freshmen. while the $1,400,000 sci
ence facilities nrc nearly half com
pleted, D E. Brady. Washington 
and Lee superintendent or buildings 
and grounds, repot1s. Contractors 
hal'c promi!jcd the buildings for usc 
in Sc:optcmoor. 

The installolion of a new steam 
botler ond other improvements to 
lhl' University's eXt!;ting heating 
planl at n cost of more lhnn $50,000 
should be fin ished \\ithln two weeks, 
Brndy said 

Dorm Hou!tt'S 91 Students 
The nl!w do1 mltot y will house 91 

students and wtll complete a three
unit :.tudent housing ccnle1· Two 
other buildinus- Newton D. Baker 
Domlilory for uppercl,le;lolllen and 
John W Davis Donnitory !or law 
:.ludenL. wetl' optned In 10!'19. 

Only 277 students can be accom
modated In the regular ftCtihman 
donrulory, while lhc univer ity's 
normal ft-eshrnnn l'nrollml•nt os 320. 

A 6pl'clnl !eulurc of the new 
dormitory will be n 15-bcd inArm
iiQ 

Conlruct llliC"' £or thl· hulluin11 ts 
SJl!ti,54S. 

Observatory (or Phy<~lr<, 

The University plans to provide 
all four scientific departments with 
modt'rn instn.tclionnl labornlolics 
and classrooms, llbrnry and display 
areas, special facililies, including on 
obst>rvalory for physics, a \•ivarium 
and greenhouse for biolojzy, a seis
mology room for geology and an 
instrumental analysis laboratory for 
chcmic;tr). 

Conlroct price for thts buildinl( 
is $1.359,836. 

Lnnd.scopinl( and other expenses 
will boost the tot.lll cost of univer
sity projects to the two million 
mark. 

Jte..ult of T'" o-Year Program 
The focience fucilitics nrc u di

rect rc ult of a two-year develop
ment t>rol(rnm in which Washington 
and Lee soul(ht fund~> from nlurnnl, 
pnrt'nls and othet friends . 

The pto~mm - starlcd in Jllnuat·y, 
1959 - w ,!$ de~igned to t•ai-e $2.000,-
000 for lmprovmg tlw umverslty's 
!acillti~s for sch:nce. journali6m oncl 
prc-cn~incerina. The new bulldlng 
will rcltevt.' ct owdcd conditions In 
llw Jlll'.t•nt Howl' Hall, now housing 

(Contlnu~ on pofe 4) 
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Move Rush To End Of freshman Year 
8 ) GEORGE 110:\TS 

Tue'>dny Columnist 
A sa~tndous member of the 

Washington and Lee fnculty once 
told a class, "Gl>ntlemcn, you hve 
In a monnstcry." We laughted nt 
the time, but when the news of 
the {acully petition broke and frn
l!!nuty men ~x:~tan spcculalinr.t 
about tht' consequences of it, the 
point rushed home to me. 

Faculty Wants To Restore Social, Academic Balance 
in the fratcrnily. und for no loss 
of revenue to the ftat.emitie, dur
ing the sophomore year. By a lil
lie arithmetic (which is one course 
I have \\US molivuled by), the loss 
of freshman revenue by the house 
house \\ilh 20 r>ledges would mean 
about u $10 raise per month for 
the actives-or about the same as 
l>Ociul assessments for· i.l period or 
a year. 

propc)l.Cd the muc:h • debated 
chanjlt--\\ ith the realization that 
the IFC or other tudent KJ'Oups 
would not be \\illing to dlscur;s 
~uc:h a propo~l. 

Wh~thcr !;uch an imb::tlance ex
Ists or not i:; a mool quC!illon. 
From the faculty viewpomt It 
doe~. from ours it probably does 
not. Howe,•cr. the faculty has 
forced our hand. If we could bear 
to r.it down and trunk at out, the 
present system probably does need 
some change; but not neccbSarily 
the one whlch has been proposed. 

The propo~ alterat ion in the 

1 still st.nnd opposed to the cur
rent pci.Jtion, but on a second 
thou~ht and the suggestion o! a 
fratcnlity brother, I called on Dr. 
Emmons Sunday. Although he 
he seemed to be a mo.n who had 
aru.-wercd the same question too 
many limes. 1 came away with a 
better unden.landing o{ the situa-
uon. • ----------------

~;y:;tcm apparently stems from the 
e,xperience of certmn faculty 
members who witnco;sed such a 
change when they were under
g•·aduate<:-\\ ithout the lo~ or any 
houses-altogether their system 
was unquestionably different from 
our:. in several respects. 

Dr. Emmol\lo left me with the 
Impression that the group of the 
facully which backs the petition 
wants some change, o.nd though 
this is the one the~ settled on, 
th~y would be willing to aceept 
any c:onslructive change which 
would allow Utem to "get to the 

freshmen first" for the sole pur
pose of "motivating them in their 
studies." 

Like most fraternity men, I hke 
the system as it Is. However, if 
~me change in Rush and Help 
Week could be worked out which 
would be satisfactory to the fra
temJUes and sti ll passify the more 
demanding members of the fac
ulty (who are usually the ones 
from whom students learn the 
most) then we will all be "better 
off.'' 

Wbieb puts us back where we 
began. Unl~ \\e want the fac-

ulty and the admlnhlration to 
force some alteration on us, how
e\ er rt'luctAnt they ma~ be, how
e'er dJsta.<;teful It might be, the 
tuden l~, ln particular U1e fratern

ity men. had better come up '' Hh 
some compronilie 1o0lution. 

Dr. Emmons himself suggested 
another change which seems more 
palatable. The sulll(estion is to 
have Rush Week at Ule end o£ the 
freshman year, thus eliminating 
the social pressure aL the b(>gln
ning of the college career, Help 
Week per se, but still allowing fo1· 
housing sophomores, as pledges, 

While our House, und most oth
er hoWics. would never willingly 
subscribe to the postponing of 
Rush until the sophomore year, 
there may be an area oi improve
ment on which we can settle. ll 
will be interesting to see ii the 
IFC members can come up with a 

(Continu~ on j)<IJIC 4) 

Apparently this "segment" of 
the faculty d~s not 1. "ant to de-
!! troy tile fraternity system, or 2. 
want to ubolbh Help Week-al
thou!Ul this would be a welcomed 
by-product of lhe r l!form. The rt•al 
objt-ctive or the peli lion is to t·e
store a balnnce !x>tween social and 
academic activities. Maybe I'm 
den!.e, but that point did not em
er.~te from the petition ot the dis
cussions of it. 

Only Trrle Test Of Ejfective11,ess Is lVar 

Russians Never Have Had A Good Army 
By MAJOR E. J. ROXBURY its usefulness is suspect. However, 

Profes.'!<l r of Military Science there are eertain facts that can be 
st.olcd with some assurance and 

Il is difficult at best to write other nspects which cnn be looked 
wir.h any nceuracy about Soviet to for a reasonable indication of 

orne or the faculty appnreully 
feels U1at the l>Oclal side or W&L 
life i O\ e r-empha'lized ''bile Ule 
~otudil'\ are given a le:.s import
ant place than they deserve. And 
on Ule balob of thi belief, Ule 
~ ounger members or the faculty 

military slrcngth. To simply soy what sort of military establish-
that they have a large military es- ment has been developed by the 
tablishment is to repeal the ob- Soviet Unaon. 
vious-lhe only valid approach, to Hlstot·ically the Russians have 
make '' judgment of their re1ath·c never produced a good nnny. The 
strength is to speculate in the forces used in the eighteenth cen-
rcalm of so mnny parameters Ulnt * tury and in llie nineteenth against 

------------ Napoleon, the Ottoman Empire 

Tuesday Edition 

Member oi Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association 

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING 

IFC Shouldn't Act In Haste 
The IFC, we arc happy to report, last night named George 

H ones as the chairman of rhc I FC Rush Week Committee, and 
it is our hope that chis committee will be able to come up with 
a feasible solution to the faculty petition circulated last week. 

W e hope that the IFC committee will not act in hasre, and 
that their findings will be based on sound and mature judg
ment. 

Ic appe:us to che Tuesday Edition rhat rhe main item which 
the faculty members who signed the petition want is che abol· 
ishing of H ell Week. 

Ic goes without saying chat the proposed sophomore rush 
system has its drawbacks. The drawbacks of such a system have 
been aired, and it should appear obvious that such a system 
would not offer any soluuon that would be accepted by the 
IFC or by the frate rnity members. 

W e hope that the IFC won't act in haste, and that any solu
tion that the I FC comes up with will be a solution palatable 
co both sides mvolved in this question. 

nnd in the Crimean War wer-e 
ehnracterized by their largeness 
on the one hand and thir inepti
tude on the other. Thjs condition 
tended to get worse instead of 
better and was climaxed by the 
defeat a t the hands of the J apan
ese in 1905 and the complete col
lapse of the military in 1917. 

Under the Soviet govcmment 
the con-;tiluted forces continued to 
be notably inefficient. The re
' crse$ initially inflicted on them 
by Finland in 1937 once again 
pointed up the general ineffeclive
nc:.s of Russian arm!>. Th rough Ule 
rest of World War II the Soviet 
Armies, while defeating the Ger
mans, at no time displayed more 
than tbc mo:;t rudimentary ~otra
tegic tmd tactical abiUt~·. Although 
the double en velopment was much 
talked of, It was rarely :.ucc~s
Cully executed. The use or the 
frontaJ attack combined with 
crudly ma cd artlllery WBl> Lbcir 
mo:-.l common approoch. 

U would be heartening ii it 
could be a:.sumcd that the histori
cal pattern would continue. In 
Cacl il mi.mt.- but there arc cer
tain changes, most oi them non
military, whlch indicate that sub
stantia.! refinement has taken 
place. 

1'he Russian approach sUII tends 
to be one of mass. They have in 
their standing army about 175 

divisions with an organized re
serve whlch will raise this to ap
proximately 300 .in time of war. 
While these divisions are only 
about one-half the size of an Am
ericnn one and include support 
type units grouped in division
size organizations they still con
stitute a larger in-being force than 
U1at supported by the United 
Slates. 

Parity must be assumed in com
bat ai rcraft whJle the naval capa
bility of Ule United Slates remains 
ahead of the Russians. 

In addition, of course, the Soviet 
Union has nuclear weapons which 
in both nmount and destructive 
ability can be presumed equal to 
ours. 

However, Russia has always 
been able to impress in terms o( 

izc. S ignificant changes are to 
be found in other areas. 

Never before has the Russian 
army been able to r·ely upon a lit
erate soldiery who, in addllion, arc 
becoming increasingly familiar 
with U1e gadgetry of an lndus
t.ralized nation. This is viLaJ to her 
because it allows both the produc
tion and intelligent use of sopb
isUcalcd equipment and in turn 
far more rapid and advanced 
lraining. This education and back
ground is important not. only In 
the combal skills of the soldiers 
and officers but also In the effici
ency of staffing procedures. There 
is a mueh more direct relationship 
between educated officers from an 
industrial society and competence 
in logistics for Instance than there 
is between effective [ront-Une 
soldiers nnd literacy. An indic:~
Uon of the progress in this area 
may be taken from the rapid con
centration of forces carried on by 
the Russians during the Hungari
an revolt. The staff planning in-

volved in that move musl have 
been or n very high order. 

The industrial progress in the 
Soviet Union will allow the pro
duction of not only the more nor
mal weapons of war but also 
large amounts of such things as 
communications equipment and 
gunnery devices which have al-

their military thinking seems ad
vanced and sound 

The forcgoinJ;( indicate that we 
must 11nlic:ipatc a IJI'eaUy improv
ed military establishment. There 
are, however, some indices which 
raise a degree of legitimate doubt 
as to how much improvement. 

The first and most ob\ ious one 

W & L Looks At ComrntttJism 

l\1aj. Roxbury 

This is the fifth in a series of nine ar· 
tides by members of the Washington 
and Lee faculty dealing with commun
ism and its various aspects. 

M::tjor E. J. Roxbury's article, Some 
Military Aspects of Russia, analyzes the 
military structure of the Russians and 
poincs out some of their strengths and 
weaknesses. 

Next week: Dr. Louis Hodges writes 
on The Church and Russia . 

ways been in chronic short-sup- b thai, except (c)r ndvi!!Or Jn"OUP , 
ply in the Soviet army Ule So,•ict army hns not bc.•en in 

While the Russinn soldier is not 
a fanatic (up to battalion-size 
units surrendered to the Germans 
in World War U) he must be 
counted on as loyal in a political 
sense, strongly motivated nation
alistically and much less naive 
Ulan we would perhnps like to be
lieve. 

combat bince 1945. II is interl'!>t
ing to note in this connection Ulal 
whenever Soviet nclvbed troops 
have fought in Ute type oi wnrlare 
which would be used In 'Europe in 
a non-arthc atomic war thry hal'e 
reverted to the mD'i'l f1-ontal at
tack techniques. Guerilla warfare 
us used in Southeast Asia eon
not be credited to the Russians 

Soviet military doctrine, as but mUter to tJ1c Chines<:. 
taught in their very good educa- From the point of view oi size, 
tionnl system, shows much ap- The Soviet Union while maintain-
predation of the usc of new wea- ing a larger Coree does not have 
pons and tactics. While no new in- any where near lhe margin ror 
novation,s can be assumed {rom expanSion in time of war that the 
what they have published and, United States has. Her require-
more importantly, from _the way mcnt for a proportionoUy high 
they have organized theJr forces, farm population and her smaller, 

~-----------------~~~·~--~---------~---~------~--------~--~~* ~~ efficlentind~~~ bMe limits 

Reporters Should Be Allowed Res Ipsa Loquitor her severely in this respect. 

The E.,,.,,v~~m~~~~~~po:~o~::~~~: Sophomore Rush Will Result 
In addillon a certain clumsiness 

in the logistic field continues to 
plague Soviet o~rntions as lor 
exnmple their large-scale maneu
vers In Europe. 

Taellcally her artillery tech
niques remain weak in compari
son to the Unltc.-d States. 

pears co us, lacks one major factor, and we hope that chis sit- I All F h B • N FU' 
U:ttioncvcntuafly Will be rectified. n res men etng s 

The area of which we arc spcakmg pcrcams to the do~ed 
meerings which the Executive Committee is presently condon
mg. The EC has chosen co keep their legislanvc meetings 
closed-not open to reporters from various campus media. 
As a result of rhe " closed" meermgs, the EC is enclosed by a 
web of secrecy. 

Of course the EC members will tell you that the minutes 
arc being pubhshcd and rhac rhe EC is av:ulable for comment 
on cu rrent matters. The system of rhe dissemmatton of infonn· 
arion from the Committee's meetings. we must aserc, is one 
wluch needs changing, sine<> the Ring-tum Phi, along wtth oth
er mC'd1a, IS being denied the n ght to auend legislative meet· 
ings. The medi::t arc, in effect, being demed rhe right to report 
rhe events of these meetmgs. 

The EC. an our opinion, must r('mcmbcr that 1t was stU· I 
dcnr votes rhar put them in office. Tht• Excrunve Committe<- 1 

owes to those students who clt>cted them a right to be informed 
as to what is going on within the Commicccc. 

The EC fnils ro rcnlize chat tn their meetings they, like any 
governing bod}'. c:.n go into ''<-l\t-cutivc session'' at any point, 
and the press would be asked to ll•avc the meeting. 

The proposed .tbolishing of rhc n.·prescntativc frum the 
Publications Board, like tt or nut, w11l eliminate a contact be· 
tween rhe newspapers and the EC. Now that the reprcsent:i.· 
rive from the Publications Board w.tl probahly be done away 
with, the- Ring-tum Phi will be n•muved f:mher .tnd farthe r 
away from what chc EC is doing. 

\X!<: hope that dw present EC will at least Mudy this prob
lc:m, and will sL'c that this problem i!> corrected. 

B~ TlfORSS CRAVEN 
Tue<>day Columnb l 

S111ce lh~' bruoketb 11l team did so 
well last Saturday night I think 
thnt the hcst thing 1 cnn do is to 
say "Congratulations" to them and 

move quickly to 
the most recent 
minority to a tt.ain 
out-g1·oup status. 

or cou~ I'm 
~peaking of the 
C;~culty petition 
sign<'rs and a ll 
the1r !:Upporters. 
Whilt I'm not one 
lo cnticizt: nc
hon I would liko 

Crn\co to poant out to 
this &•·oup a few 

of the d1ffieullll':. I thmk they might 
(>fl~ountc1 if th<'y surcced in their 
alwmpt to move 1 ush week to 
uphomo1 e year. 
On!' of the pomts 111 tho J>t'lltion 

b that lt would cllminute the stig
mn ntl,lchtd lo NFU's. J mamtaln 
Uwt ll woultl oni) increase what
C\'l'l" ~ollgma th~y're tAlklnM about, 
Wld would further dPmlll!<-' all of the 
intcuclataons of non-frutemlty men 

By this l 1man lhal for a solld 
) e!u there wuuld be u \\hole cia:>:; 
full of nothing !Jut NFU'a, and fra
tl"fiHty men \\ ould lw J)t!rf\.'t'tly jus
llA\.-d in ::hunning them socially. 
This would be u natund n:action 

to Ute threat which would be posed 
to their sy~tcm . And among NFU's 
tltcm!>elvcs, no good would come of 
n sudden increase in the roll or the 
Campus Club. 

NFU's would have no way on 
earth of knowing who was a short
term NFU, and who is one for Ule 
duration. This would leave a tre
mendous gup in the social Ufe or 
all student,\ eoneerned-a gap which 

the faculty would do well to con!>ld-
cr. 

Like Bull RobcrUi sayl>, some or 
my best friends ar<.' NFU's, and 
I'm always cardul to make sure that 
I meet several each yc.oar in order 
not. to be charged with discrimina
tion. But Imagine the po.)]tion stu
dents (NFU's and fra temlty men 
alike) will be In If no one knows 

(Continued on paae four) 

ll is patent that lhe Soviet Union 
has made real gain In the mili
tary field. Gam:. which arc large
ly the result of th(' over-all nd
\'Mecs in literacy and the eco
norru~ capability oi the country. 
On the other hand it is doubtful 
that thev have overcome a certain 
rigidity in both command and staff 
work, and rurthcr, hnve really ob
anclont'CI the characteristic: fns
cmation with mass as the basic so
lution to all tactical problem~. 

Thcrl' ia no real answer to the 
~ffi!Cti\'c:ness of any military es
t.oblishmc.,nt except war. The hope 
Is tltllt U1c a•uv.·er will never 
<'Ome ln lme with this, It is of 
more thnl\ passing interest that at 
no point wht•rt• American troops 
ha\'c been pa ~rntcd has the 
West lost ground 

TUI'Ada) Cdllton 

'l'ho IUnJI'·Ium J•ht 11 publl~hl!d Tu1111· 
dll)" 1111d !o'ridoy during thl! eoii"C" year. 
It 11 prlntrd h)' the .Tnurnallam Lalt<~r· 
lltory J>H•"'!, \~ashineton arul LH Unl· 
''nail)'. Tilt> m•lltns addre• Ia Box 
8!rJ. Lulugton, \'a. 

!1/atlnnnl Adnr11111nc Sl!rvlcl! 
60 E. I'Jlth Stre~l 

:-:.,.,.. York 22, New York 
Ent,.non na 11cennd c:lus m&Her Sl'p

t.·mbcr XI !9..0 at the Post Otl'lcP.. ""· 
lntrton, \~a . under the act or &~ucla 
3. IR78 
F:dator noh,.rt noy OO(>Ifwln, H 
Du. lnt>U llunar:er. . Ptll'r Aceta.ato 
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Varsity,Alumni Tie 14-14 In Spring Tilt 
--· 

Wrestlers Whip 
Virginia, 16-12 
In Final Meet 

The vars.ity made it a 7-3 season 
with a close Wtn over Vir·ginin last 
nir(ht, 16-12. 

W&L gained five forfeit points at 
123, but Butch West, who moved up 
a wci!!hl class to wrestle 130, losl 
by decision, 6-0. Tom Stover won by 
the lopsided score of 13-4 to put 
W &L out ahead. 

ln the be!>l match of the even 
ing Pete Winifleld dropped a de
cision to tbe Wahoo's Bnchrn, 7-6. 
Co-captain Snndy Mersereau at 
157 pounds came out on the sh ort 
end of a 11 -7 bout score. 

Dick Albert made it a 7-2-1 st>a
son for himscU by outscoring his 
opponl'nt 11-5. Herb Smith wrest
led true to Corm pinning Ted Mal
len of Slate in the second period. 
Jud Bnbcnck lost. at unlimited to 
make 11 final !.Rlly 16-12. 

Alum12i Ralty Gains 14-14 Tie; 
Sackett, Lane Star /11 Mud 

By BOB PAYNE 
Staff Reporter 

The 1962 football Generals concluded the annual spring 
practice session with a game agamst an aggregate of alumn1 
and free agents from VML The Saturday afternoon conrcsr 
ended in a 14-14 tic. 

Sparked by halfback H enry Sackett's power thrusts and 
quarterback Chuck Lane's imagmative play selection, the var
sity cook the opening kick-off and drove to the alumni's 20· 
yard line where they relinquished the ball. 

The varsity held the alumni to*------
three downs, nnd a high pass to the 
punter, Steve SutUe, gave the ball to 
McLaughlin's charges on the alumni 
12 yard line. John McDanjel skirt
ed the right end on the third piny 
from scrimmage and scored standing 
up to give the varsHy n G-0 lend. 
The conversion attempt by Lane 
added lwo more pomts for the var
siLy. 

The remainder of the fint ha lf 
was a defeno;jve stnnd-oiT with 

the game lhe nlumm cnu11ht flrc. A 
wood to SuUle pass caught the var
sity Red team napping, and put the 
alumni back in th<' game 14-6, the 
two point conversion brought the 
~core to 11-8. 

The alumni look O\Cr ar:uin at 
mid-l!cld and eight pll\~' later 
Oa\ e 'fbn.rJl took the ball over 
from the two-yard line to even 
the ~-ocore 14 -14. 

J-V Loose~ 
In a prelim to the vursity encount

er the jayvee squad was soundly 
beaten by Virginia, 23-3. Rick Rog
ers, wrestling in the 137 powld slot, 
was the only winner for W&L. 

Varsity players move in to finish off unidentified A lumni baUcarners. neiU•c•· team being able to pene-
-------• Irate d~p Into the other'~; terri

The contest exposed several weak 
epots to be mended before the 1962 
season, but Coaches Lee Mc
Laughlin, Leslie, and Wtlliams were 
pleased with the varsity's perform
ance agru.nst the heavier alumni. 

lory. 
SUPAK, PATERNO PACE VICTORY Henry Sackett received the kick

off in the second half on his own 30 
and sped up the middle for 70 yards 
to scor~ pulling t.he varsity ah~ad 
14-0. 

W &L had no entry tn the 123 lb. 
class and started five points down 
due to the forieit McCrary oi Vir
ginia outlasted Dickinson to take a 
9-5 decision in the 130 lb. class. 

At 147 1>0phomore 1\Uke Drum
by was blanked 4-0. Chick D. 
Owens, grappling in U1e 157 pound 
~tlot, fell by n score of 4-0. 

Five Players Hit Double Figures 
As Generals Swat Wasps, 99-81 

Wood Passes 
The only .. erious alumni lhreol In 

lhe third pertod came when the 
Robin Wood, Wyatt Durette, and 
Phil Sharp aer1al trio combined to 
drive to the varsity's 10-yard line. 
There the defensive line, led by 
Mike Sheffey, Tim Sylvester, and 
Buck Ogilvie, stifled the 'oldsters' 
attempt to tally. 

lla lf- b11ck Bill Da"id and tackle 
Chuck Long. bolb ri iog !>Opho
morcs, tumed in exceptional per
formance.'>. !\like be.fle) pro"ed 
himself as an oiTen.,he center, and 
on defense moy pro,•e to be more 
than 1m ndequate replacement for 
for departiJtK Little All-Ameri
can Terry Fohs. 

Dave Garber nl 167 lb. was pinned 
by Alex Weels and a t. 177 lb., Nick 
Simmons was also pinned. 

Washington and Lee's unlimited 
man, Terry Van Brunt lost by a de
cision to Jack McGauley of Virginia. 

The JV's seasonal l'ecord ended 
with two wins and three loses. 

Spring Sports 
Schedule Given 

Varsity Baseball 
Mar. 31- Eion College ....... ... There 
Apr. 6-E. Carolina ................... There 
Apr. 7- Norfolk W&M ............. There 
Apr. ll-Bridgewater ................ There 
Apr. 13-Lynchburg ................... .Here 
Apr. 17-\V&M ............................. Here 
Apr. lS-Richmond ........................ Here 
Apr. 25--Bridgcwaler ................. Hc1·c 
Apr. 26-Lynchburg .............. There 
May 1- H-S College .................. H ere 
May 4--W&M .............................. There 
May 5--Rjchmond ...................... There 
May 9-Randolph-Macon ......... There 
May 12-Hampden-Sydney .... There 
May 14-Norfolk W&M ............... Here 

Varsity Lacrosse 
Mar. 21- Aust.ralla .. .. ... .. Here 
Mar 27- Univ. of Mass .............. Here 
Mar. 31- Hofstra Coil. .. ... ...There 
Apr. 4- Brown U . ............... Baltimore 
Apr. 7- Penn Stale ................... Here 
Apr. 14- Washington Coli. ... ..... H ere 
Apr. 21 -Johns Hopkins ......... There 
Apr. 28· UNC .. .. ... .. . ............... Here 
M:oy ~ -BaJltmorc .................. There 
Mny 12 Duke ..... H ... "............. There 
May 19 VIrginia . ............... .. . .. H ere 

Varsity Tennis 
Mar. 21-Durtmoulh . ............ Here 
Mar. 30-0pcn .......... ................... llerc 
Apr. 14-L~ nchburg oo••M••·········· .. Here 
Apr 25 Randolph-Macon ...... There 
Apr. 2G- W&M .... .. . ............ There 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* 110 3-3.'i31 

11 South Randolph 

By HARRY MEEM 
Tuesday Sports Writer 

Washington and Lee's bas· 
ketball team went on a scor
ing binge Saturday night tn 

rhe last home game of the sea
son, beating the Emory and 
Henry Wasps 99-81. 

The Generals put five players in 
double figures, lopped by Tom Su
pak's 22 points. Emory nnd Ilen
ry's Gerald Bw·ke was hl~oth scorer 
fot· the game with 29. 

W. and L . took Lbe lead Cot· the 
fusl Ume in the game with six min
utes left in the first hal!, when Bill 

The Generals bo" cd to Norfolk 
WiUinm and 1\tury Ia I night, 75-
69 in their flno.l grune o( the sen
son. 

Tom Sur•ak led the ~nera~ 
\lith 24 points \\bile Blp Fauber 
thrc\\ In 13 markers. 

'fhe Monarchs dosed with a 
17-3 ~n !ilntc. Their last loss 
came al the hands or the Generals 
January 22. They went on to win 
11 in o row nnd close with the best 
court r~rd in their his tory. 

Ide hit on a jump shot to make the 
score 20-18. Rodger Fauber, Mike 
Monier, and Ide pushed the lead to 
30-26 before the Wasps camo bock, 
on the shooting of Bob and J im 
Hughes, to take a 39-36 haUUme 
lead. 

1ht>n came the explOl>h e ~>ec
ond ball. in which the Getterals 
11rored G:l polnts, more thon the)' 
scored in both halves when they 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Rou le 50 East 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • 

STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickeu at savings to you 

Southern Inn • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lost, 75-55, at Emory. 
J im Hughes and Burke hit on 

jump shots Cor the Wasps, sand
wiched around a jump shot by the 
Generals' Louie P aterno, t.o make 
the score 43-38. Then Paterno, Fau
ber, and Ide started hitting, large
ly on jump shots, to run the score 

to 49 for W. and L. before Emary 
and Henry could score again. 

Fauber's layup al 17:50 of the haU 
gave the Generals a lead Lhnt they 
never rellnquished. 

Patemo, Fauber, Monle1·, Ide and 
Tom Supak continued to hit on a 

(Continued on page 4) 

Suttle Scores 
With rour minutes remaining In 

Perhaps lhe most impt·essive per
formances. least obvious on the 
muddy fi!.'ld, werl' tho~e of four 
sophomore ends: Buck Ogilvie, Mike 
Jenkins, John Madison, and Ed 
Croft. 

Guard Tom Supak Consistent Even If Team Isn~t; 
Soph Boasts 18.3 Average In Last Eleven Outings 

"Consistent," a word seldom used 
to describe Washington and Lee's 
basketball, is the best possible de
scription of sophomore guard Tom 
Supak. 

started in a man-for-man defense, ruJ;~•one ln n one-on-one play." lege las t week. Sinking 0 to 11 free 
but three of them changed to a tone DI'S}ltte being a guard, Supnk is throws in the second half, he paced 
to :.lop Supak's driving. The fourth the OeneraJs' fourth leading re- a General comeback which put th~m 
remained in a man-for-man set-up bounder with 72. Rodger "Sip" ahead, 69-67. 
only because It had a 30-poinl lead. Fauber leads the team in rebounds, - -----------

Since the Christmas break, Supak, 
who is from Virginja Bench, has 
been the workhorse on a W&L tenm 
that has dropped to a 6-10 record. 
Ait.cr scoring only 35 points in the 
Generals first five games, Supak 
hit his stride with a 30-poinl clTort 
against Lynchbur·g College January 
6 and he hasn't let up since. 

Supak scored n total oi 16 potnts and he's gained recognition as 13th 
m these four games, and 46 of In the nation in small college play. Notice 

KALEIDO COPE will prcse.nl 
n program ''The Consenative 
Hight-Wing Movement" at 8:00 
Thur'ida~ night 1\ota.rch 1. 

these came m the first hnJI against "Il's certainly a sign of hustle 
primarily man-for-man defenses. lhat Tommy is fout·th learung re-

'"Tommy b our best driver," bounder because our plans do not 
t.a~s Conch Bob McHenry. "Be- call for him to gel any o!Icnsive 
cause of his driving ability we try rebounds," McHenry said. 
to set him up in one-on-one sit- Foul shooting has been Supak's 
uations. We thlnk he can beat blg problem U'lis year. Alter 10 

Only once in the last nine gamel> 
has the G-2 guard, who loves to 
drive {or his baskets, dipped un
der JG points. Dis average for 
these nine gnmcs is 18.3 and his 
~RM)n mark is 14.3. 

U W&L's opponents arc any judge 
of Supak's ability, he must be rat
ed high on the hst. In the Generals' 
last four games the opponents have 

Notice 
There will be a meeting Cor all 

those interested in trying out for 
varsity tennis on Thursdny, March 
1, at 5:00 p.m. in the gym. Fresh
men are particularly urged to at
tend, as well as eligible law stu
dents. 

SUBSCRIBE 

to the Ring-tum Phi for the spring semester for three i 
dollars. , 

Keep parents, friends, alumni up to date wtth spring 
II spores-lacrosse, tennis, track, golf, and baseball. 
II Keep them better informed about Washington and 

Lee. Edtrori::tls, feature btories, and individual columns 
all reflect the optnion o f the students and admmistrntion. 
Let them know about the changes in plane, faculty, and 
policy ::tt the Untversity. 

The Ring-tum Phi may mean more co those ::tt home 

games, he had mode only 25 of 43 
frt>e throws for 58.1 per cent. In his 
last four games, Supak has drop
ped in 17 oi 22. Ilis besL effort at 
U1e charity line came in the Gen
erals 73-70 loss to Washington Col-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sealtest" 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone J-10 3-2168 

• 

than to us here on campus- so why not send it to them? •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 

Your !.upport means a beucr paper. DON'T DELAY. 1' ++-t•of••)++-:··:o+-t-·:·++++·:-+-t .. :•+•:•-t·-: .. : .. : .. ;..:-.;.·:-·:·+·: .. :-·:·•:--t":··!··: .. :·-:-·: .. :·.; .. : .. :··:···· 
Place the address of the pl..'rson to whom you want che :~ ~: 
paper senr, along ~ith a check for three dollars or instruc- t t 
rions for billing, in tht- box marked Ring-tum Phi on the , :~ 1: 
ground floor of the Student Union. or send it to Box :1: ~: 
899, Lc,.mgton. I •!• :~ 

• L~ l J. J""1" f l 
l J. J. J. 11 • 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5120 

E. Nebon Street 

+ • 
~ + 
+ t 
f. ~ 
t ~ 
: + 
4 : 
• + 
: g 
+ + + + 
+ ? t y 
l + .... ·:-
~ ~ i You "lU find thls ba:wk o pleasant ploce ~: 
...,. tn transact your bankb1g bu.,I.JJ~. t 
:f 1\tcmbt-r Frdcral Deposit lnsuranre Corp. t. 
+ + 
'.•9toC•+•)+•:tt;.++~ .. =·+++.;-++·!··:.·:.. .. :·~·=··:·++1>~(··!·(••:•( .. ..:-<·.:.+t •!·•l-++-:·.;.+++tt-

Lexington 
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Generals Beat 
E&H Wasps 
In Close Fight 

(Continued from pa#e 3) 

wid!! ran~e or !>hots, rrom hooks and 
taps by Monier to jump shots by 
Sup k nnd Fauber, to inet·ense the 
lead to the final elf!hteen point 
bulge. 

Fur W. and L ., Tom Supak had 
22 ))flinl' on eight fldd goals and 
o,ix Cnoc thnlw.,, Bill Ide had 18 
point~. Paterno got IG. ~Ionic•· 14, 
and Fauber added 12. Burke and 
Bob Flu~thC!> bit double figures 
Cor the Wasp!>, \\ ith 29 and 14 
point:. tc:.pecth•ely. 

All Frosh. Will Be NFU's 
(Continued rrom pai(C! 2) 

who 1s and who l!>n't NFU. For· a sol
id year cver:vone would be tn doubt 
about who they could ossociatt> with 
wiU1out bcing astigm:rUzed . 

I don't want to deal, however, on 
the social problcm involved in such 
a move. I would ruther consider 
some of the phy:.iccl il!ii)CCl:. of the 
question. 

"Where would nll tho,;e sopho
mores Jive"" I hear student." asking. 

Not wishlnl( lo take sides ellher 
Cor o1· t~~ninst, I otTer the faculty 
this solution to that ps·oblem. You 
can save all the Saran-wrap used on 
the science building, and also re
quire all freshmen to conserve thclr 
shirt-bags throughout th~.! year. 
Then a tenl-city could be put up 
on the front. lawn to accommodate 
rushees during lhat hectic week. 

would place the house on a level 
with ODK nnd Phi Beta Knppa. 

II the fnculty restricts fraternity 
membership lo scnlors U1cn tl1ey 
can be sure that only responsible 
men would be nUowcd to join ln the 
social circl~ of fraternal brother
hood. Gone would be the childish, 
adolescent elements of fa·alernity 
Ufe, and what would remain would 
be n group of mature students who 
have entered into a lasting relation· 
ship based on sound Judgment rath
er lhan self-seeking motivations. 

And so, faculty, I ask you to re
consider. Don't. be satisfied wllh 
simple solutions, but. get down to the 
real problem. Don't eliminate fresh
man rush, eliminate freshmen. Don't 
dClltroy the NFU stigma, destJ·oy the 
NFU. You have a chance Lo do 
something here, gentlemen. 1 hope 
you get it dono. 

Picture shows new science building as the outside nears completion. This building and the 
new freshman dormitory are scheduled to be ready for occupancy this fall. The $2,000,000 
project on two buildings in nearly three-quarter done. 

In the second half, the Generals 
sank 23 of 43 shots from the ftoor, 
for a rcspcet.able 53.5 per cent. For 
U1e ~arne, they made 37 o£ 7&, 47.4 
per cent. The Wasps hit 27 of 69, 39.1 
per cent. 

W. and L.'s 18 point margin came 
from lhe 10-baskel. edge In field 
goals. From lhe foul line, Emory 
and ilenl"y hit 27 of 33, as opposed to 
W. and L.'s 25 of 28. 

This will also solve the problem 
o( finding rooms of rushees for 
the upperclassmen, for they can see 
everYone at a glance. And then al
ter rush week all the NFU's can be 
suffocated in their sleep by collilps
ing the tents, thus eliminating an 
undesirable element. once and !or 
aU. 

Houts Explaius Petition 
(Continued from pa~re Z) 

constructive change. 

W&L Gains Prestige For Top Debating Team • • • 
WITII ANOTHER crisis possibly 

rising for the fraternities, it is 
again opportune to bring up the 
subject of a central purchasing 
agency for the 18 houses on cam
pus. Such an agency could pos
sibly save the houses enough 
money to compensate for any loss 
of revenue encountered in an al
teration ol the fraternity system. 
Why not look into it? 

By C. C. FLIPPEN 

Washington and Lee's de
bate team is rapidly becoming 
recognized as being one of the 
top notch in the nation. 

-----

Debate Team 
Places Fourth 

DcbnUng 111 IO$t Saturdny's Invi
tational Tournament held at Ml 
Mr.-rcy College in Pittsburgh, WoAA
Ill,ltton and Lee's debate team placed 
fourth among thirteen competing 
colleges. 

AI Eckes and Bill Boardman. 
W&L's alUrmative team, posted a 
40-0 tounuunent record. Bolh Eckes 
and Boardman won awru·ds of ex
cellence. 

Judged second among tourna
ment debaters. Eckes was selected 
from a field or fifty-two debaters 
rep•-esenling the thirteen colleges. 

Eckes now bo~ a team rceord 
or nine consecutive victories. Fin· 
ishing two points behind Eckes, Bill 
Boardman also won an award 

Losing lo lhe three lop teams in 
the tournament, Ed Norton and 
Ste\•e Smith of the Negative team 
posted a 1-3 record. 

The debate team finished with an 
overall tournament record of 5-3. 

TODAY 

START WED~ESDAY 

One 1\latincc. 2 p.m. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: The : 
• • • • • • 
~ Book Shop i 
• • • • ! 23 West W a1>h ington ! 
• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rising nlmost mctcoricnlly over 
Lhc:> pn!>t year, the team is in a po· 
sltion today to take on some of lhc 
nation's most fonnidablc opponents. 

In addition to its rapid rise, how· 
ever, lhe breadth of program here 
make!'O it one of the most unusual in 
Ute country. 

William Chaffin, director of de
bale activities nt W&L, estimated 
that bv the end of thls semester 
"some 'so students will have taken 
part sn debate and discussions on a 
college level, here thls year." 

Train'> L:lrjlc NumbcJ"!> 
''Wl• chfTI.'r quite a bit from othe1· 

c:ollegc!'< in this re:.pcel." Chaffin said, 
''We nrc intere~ted in training large 
number:. of students, rather thnn 
spending a grcal deal of time with 
just n small group. The average 
school has only eight to twelve per
sons on a team. 

"Of course students of greater 
nbiUty who arc willing to put in 
mote lime on debate work will be 
used to a h-teate•· extent than others. 
Howe\•er, anyone who is interested. 
t•cgurdll'SS of ability, can lake part 

Buildings Near Completion 
(Continued rrom page l) 

chemistry, geolog} and biology, and 
will prov1de a new location Cor the 
department of physics. 

Laboratones and claS:.rooms !o1 
physics currently :u·e located in 
Reid Hall, a building scheduied for 
renovation to accommodate other 
ocJdemic departments. primarily 
journalism and communications. 

L ~ 1 \ IC 
TUES.-WED. 

" BRILLIANT I" 
-c•OWTH£A. T1M£S 

CLAUDIA CARDINALE 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++++++++~+~++++++++++++~ 

!Dodge and Dodge Dart 
t and Lancer 
~ America':. Firs t Fine :t 
~ ECONO!'Y CAR ~ 
i Rockbridge Motor Co. i 
t Phone ll:b:t 3-3146 ~ 
+ ~ +++•H•:••!-*•l-++-!·+•t-+·:0++'!·•>+•+ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shirt Service as You Like it 

QuaUty Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
RO 3-36Z2 

* 
"Your Can1pus Neighbors, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

in at least one intercollegiate de
bate during the yf!ar," he said. 

Debate lntcrc~t Wru, Low 

When Chaffin fu·st come here more 
than a year and a half ago, inter
collegiate debate at W&L was in a 
lethargic state. Debate activity was 
kept alive by only n verY small 
group of interested students. With 
hard work and driving spirit Chaf
fin built the team to its present size. 

W&L Wim State Awar d 
For Uu~ !iecond year in a row 

W&L has captured the state cham
J)ionshi!l in dcbaUn.st. In various 
touJ'Tiamenls t.hroughoul the year, 
six sludentl> have won mdividual 
awnrds for exceUence in debaUng. 

IFC Studies Combo Times 
(Cootinucd (rom page 1) 

prol\tbit combos dul'ing University 
functions on a Dance Week-end. 

The matter was refer·red to the in
dividual houses and discussion of 
the issue will resume next week. 

In othe1· IFC business, George 
Honts, president of Deihl Tau Del
ta, was appojnted chairman of n 
newly estabUshed Rush Week Study 
Committee. 

The Wasps picked off four re
bounds more than the Generals, 
48-44. High man in that department 
was the visitors' Leonard Shelor, 
who pulled in 14. Monier led the 
Generals with nine, followed by 
Ide's eight. Fauber and Tom Su
pak each had five. 

Judged by Ute ·c:ore, this was 
not n ddens.ivc ball game. But 
rnruty of Ure Generals' points in 
the second hnlf came on layups 
after they stole ti•e ball (rom the 
Wru.p~ nt mid-court, or on a (ast 
brenk aflcr a rebound. 

Saturda~ nighl':. game was lhe 
last one in Doremus gym for seniors 
Ide and Monier. 

The Generals closed their season 
Monday night at Norfolk, in a con
test with the Norfolk College Mon
archs. They went into the contest 
w1lh a 6-11 reco•·d. 

·············••+++++++++ 
+ + 
:~ THE DUfCH INN i 
t For Reservation Call % 
~ ~ms. KATHERINE ADAMS :t 
+ BO 3-34.33 + 
+ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Tareyton 
delivers 

the flavor ... 

II lhls sounds a little ridiculous, 
let me rernind you that this ls the 
season !or lhe riclJculous. 

As for myself I find that tl1e fac
ulty peition pushers have sensed 
a pt·oblem but have come up with 
a short-sighted solution. Why, I ask, 
should the privilege of fraternity 
membenhlp be offered lo sopho
mores once it has been wrested 
away from freshmen? 

h seems that here is a chance to 
strengthen the CraternHy system by 
allowing only seniors to join. Thls 
would do away with all the imma
turity extant in Iraternitles, and 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 80 3-3813, 108 S. Jefiersoo 

++-t .. .;..:,•lt9•:·~:..~2-·!·~·:·.;.++<•--t••}t'!·+•+ 
+ + <• l'he + 
<• + 
~ CHll..DREN'S i 
·!. CORNER + * Comer ~lain and Washington i 
:.~ + (u!•-t••:. ~• .. !• •:• •!u!•+•:••:••!••!••:•+•lt-+~ ~·~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: FORMAL WEAR ! 
• • • • . ~ . : ~..'~' : 
• • • • ;••••••••••••••••••••••: ! and ! 

! NEW TOWN INN ! ! Complete Formal Accessories ! 
• • ! The ! 
: Short O rders-Lunches : : COLLEGE TOWN : 
: Catering to Students : ! Sbop! 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~~~~~~----------~----

''Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "'Ify the 
Appian Wny lo ftne tohacco taste- Dual Fillea· Tareylons, .. 
says Btg Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aquedul'l, we smoke 
them summo <·um gaucHo. Try Tnreyton, one fi.lte1· cigarette 
that really delivers de gustibusl" 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER FilTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
ftH•d tf k...t'-._,. .Z~~':f-· ~ il m ,iJJit ••1111 • 


